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A WClU<: OF CH. f_' . CHURC IS TO Cl\OW 
· E ~~ans 4: 14-16 
I. Cite a11 .. p1~ re povsibilities the church 
has, you·:canno omit the need to grow 
externally & internally. 
A. Burton Coffman told me of a preacher 
promised $100.00 for a wedding cere-
mony but $1. 00 to be deducted for each 
word. ~ ~ tocesev.-· 
"Take her?" !. ? kJUE ! 
"Take him?" Y'\ :J'1 ll ;"1-zr? -i>· r- ? 
"Took" - You ow~ me $95.00. 
1. May I pointedly say our work is to grow 
II. Two necessities for growth 
A.!. Truth 
· 1. But some don't want you to have it. 
2. Don't be as children 
(a) Some good qualities 
(b) Also some bad 
I Cor. 14:20 "Brethren be not children in 
• (4 .])nmature ~, 
(2) lgnbrant · 
--(3) Weak 
( 4) Unsteady 
( 5) Tossed & whir led 
(6) Fickle 
(a) Today one church gets something 
everybody else's got to have one- -
from signs to children's homes! 
(7) Imitators 
(8) Changeable 
(9) Credulous 
(10) Easily influenced 
(a) Ours seems to be age of instability 
(b} No helm, no settled course 
(11) A man has respectable standing 
3. False teachers willfully deceive! 
(a) Sleight of men 
(1) Like crooked gamesters c loacied 
dic'e 
(2) Same number is dependable 
(3) Opponents can't win in a rigged gam 
(b) Cunning craftiness 
( 1) Skillfully using various means to 
deceive 
(2) Some ar othing but the lov 
of chang ~. C / ~ c(JJK., -i,,.x slll!IA.. 
4. Truth the essentla $p~.L m ;r11 ~t 
(a) Who e syste of gospel<.' ~ 110° ~· 
(b) Fidelity to truth is the 'if~'ttbo~v6f" 
whole Christian ministry 
( c) Nothing more determinal as our failu 
to see what's essential 
( d) None useful w / o settled con ~ictions 
5. It must be spoken in love, 2 essentials 
(a) Literally n's " t 1ng it'' 
(b) Job of church to preach & declare 
truth 
( c) Implies not only speaking truth but 
being true. 
( 1) Gir 1 in Stamford, Conn. left church 
because "You say one thing & do 
another. It's · of 
hypocrites!' 
(2) .. If the light's 1n you , e • 
(d) Must be spoken & lived n love 
.. (1) Must be preached in such a way all 
members love & grow 
(2) Love is the element of spiritual 
progress 
( 3) "The church has truth for its 
nourishmen · 
& Christ for its head." 
6. Thus, two essentials (1) truth 
(2) spo en in ove. 11 I. .JkJ. 
III. Fed b this stream we: ':::?' Jte~ -
A: row up into Him~tt!> ?5 .Sin~- Arlt>fts 
1. This is the whole man ~sicle of S2•nh, 
2. B d derives i vital substance from 
1 
Christ i Mott. 4' l'Drt wt I ill,e r1"i! • 
3. A healthy church is cousta :At:ly g;.r.:&wing 
stron~er . rt-q~ in ~ti ~·~· 
4. Our work is ~onstruct!ve; not destructiv 
5. Daily we become more Christlike 
B. Whole body is fitly joined together 
1. Whole body arranged for growth & 
\!igor. 
2. Joined = sewed, properly arranged 
(a) Like music - it's sweet harmony 
(b) Each part affords mutual aid. 
(() ~£~ Tvw ·io 1; ?J 
C. Com acted b that which every joint 
supplies -:. fion C(Jn /,J~,M . 
. MacKniglit "Human body is formed by 
union of all the members to each other, 
under the head, and by the fitness of 
each member for its own office & place 
in the body. Each part bears a 
sympathy c the whole. In church we 
, must each reach maturity by the proper 
exercise of the gifts & graces of 
individuals for the benefit of the whole. " 
2. J9int = that which unites or fastens 
together different parts of the fr me 
(a) Joint in lumber QJ1 t:N"t i e S5 
(b) Each part contribute . 
production of the w hol 
3. Su 1 = nourishment. Paul knew 
blood circulated bones provide needs. 
D. Effectual working in the measure of 
every part 
1. Each d~ his part: 
(a) One Mary gave birth.,. n 12-Vl 5()1'6 for 
(b) Another wrapped corpse in spec ~ 
(c) Snuffers & trays are as essential as 
lamp stan¢is 
2. Each works according to measure of his 
strength 
E . Maketh increase ... Edifying 
1 . ~hurcb growth demands -
(a) Loving exhibition of truth 
(b) Every part vitally connected c Christ 
(c) Healthy action of every member 
2. It's done ju love 
(a) No jar or collision with another part 
IV. What does this say to us? 
A. We mutually grow as we are provided by 
Christ & by brethren 
1. Any forgotten part atrophesies 
2. If everyone does his part, it harmo-
niously grows 
B. No one can be idle 
1. Nothing is useless - every nerve is for 
something 
(a) Can't prick skin w /o bleeding from 
multiple vessels 
(b) Can't insert needle w /o you feeling it 
somewhere? 
2 • Every member is vital to the growth of 
church - else why worry about 1 out of99 
3. I can't be idle any more than my nerve 
can be? 
(a) What if one quit? 
(b) If you stop, you hurt health of church. 
• 
C. One one's growth dwJ~fs another's . 
1 . Hand doesn tt grow at lexpf" nse of foot 
2 . Thus, there can be np pr xy work - a 
uni versa! need & ex_p'erie cEf: 
3. Everyone contributes sometHing to the 
good of the whole . ·~; 
D. No one is overtaxed 
1. Asks nothing of any part but what it1s 
able to do 
2 . None are overtaxed 
3. None ecn.si Jex h1 ~ f»55CS 16n' hrs pnv. 
~""M -he ~t. c -the w/.ole. 
e. ~ ~ heit tJne QAioi/i . ~ 
JS 
/,~if h..__.... ......... 
i ,su~+-~/1J 
5, 61m.us 2s 2- WI.Ore 1Mtds ;W 
if) oflf. 
4, ~ ·~ is ~J~c;.eJ _ · --· 
reMed4 . i~~f~~_rf_~ . 
U.-UA- W 3-'l ,,Cl/ J-~-6ll 
~~.,~ 
Some 5th graders were talking 
about the moon. 
Lucy declared: The moon is 
twice as important as the sun 
because it gives us light· when we 
need it - at night. The sun's with 
us in the daytime when we don't 
need it." - EDNA ELSASER, 
Instructor, 1-69. n 
Page 116 
IDLENESS-Activeness-34 
No one has a right to live in 
idleness and expect to live long and 
be happy. The ship anchored in the 
harbor rots faster than the ship 
crossing the ocean; a still pond of 
water stagnates more rapidly than a 
running stream. Our unused minds 
are subject to atrophy much more 
rapidly than those in use. The 
unused cells in our brains 
deteriorate much faster than those 
which are continuously exercised. 
Hence, to remain young we must 
remain active. - AMERICAN 
SALESMAN, 8-68. 
Page 228 
Sen EUGENE J McCARTHY ( D-
Minn), was asked if he was trying 
to split the Democratic Party. His 
reply: "Have you ever tried to split 
sawdust." 7-Q 
~ 'PeedtuatUJ#e _ _ Page 381 
A .lady walkQd out of tho store and saw a · driver-
less car ro I Ii ng down the street. Thinking qui ck-
ly, she opened the door~ slid b&hind the whGel, 
and pulled up the emergency brake with a tug: Step 
ing out quite pleased with herself she said to a 
man wa I king up, nwe I I , I stopped it," she beamed. 
"Yeah, I know," he said, "I WAS PUSH I NG IT." 
MORAL: \\/hen you see thG program of the ch~rch mov 
ing forward, don 't stop it! It discourages those 
who push! Help push yoursct! Be wJ I I ing to co-
operate, give, attond ·to PUSH the cause of Christ! 
WHY DON'T YOU COME TO SUNDAY SCHOOL SUNDAY A ND 
HELP US HAVE OVER 300 /!GAIN. GIVE IT A TRY!!!!!!! 
· ....... 
,_!. 
